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1

AN ACT
Relative to the Election of Remedies under the Law relative

to Payments to Injured Employees.
Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section fifteen of Part 111 of chapter
2 seven hundred and fifty-one of the acts of the year
3 nineteen hundred and eleven, as amended by section one
4 of chapter four hundred and forty-eight of the acts of
5 the year nineteen hundred and thirteen, is hereby further
6 amended by striking out the words “ proceed either at
7 law against that person to recover damages, or”, and
8 inserting in place thereof the following: elect either
9 to bring suit against that person to recover damages, or

10 to proceed, —so as to read as follows: Section 15.
11 Where the injury for which compensation is payable
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12 under the act was caused under circumstances creating a
13 legal liability in some person other than the subscriber
14 to pay damages in respect thereof, the employee may at
15 his option elect either to bring suit against that person to
16 recover damages, or to proceed against the association for
17 compensation under this act, but not against both, and
18 if compensation be paid under this act, the association
19 may enforce in the name of the employee, or in its own
20 name and for its own benefit the liability of such other
21 person, and in case the association recovers a sum greater
22 than that paid by the association to the employee, four
23 fifths of the excess shall be paid over to the employee.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.


